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stove _rnece pipes. and have F 1
them put in good condition, R-rcljt 
If ever, dues the occupent el a hou» 
make an examination of the chimney 
when' It passes through the attic 
Yet this portion of the building i 
probably the source of the great n a 
Jorlly of the fires which start lion 
defective chlmnexs, Changes II 
weather cooditlons sod vibration 
have a deleterious tffect upon tin 
mortar in the brickwork, censing „tt 
to disintegrate and leaving optnlng 
through which spaika may ie.dll)

Mr Househo'dsr, get out ih p- 
lad tei and nuk>: jour way qlo the 
.tile today Im we ruay experied-i 
he 0 at nal co d weather any o1 

t lie we night ». A little trouble I» 
climb! g into tha attic today ms> 
save you uud jour, wife mid klUU ew 
liom having to tutu out In jour nigl t 
robes Int i the cold la the middle oi 
the night while the fisine* destroy 
your Lome «’d fumUh.nge.

Copy lor new adr rtlsements will be
reçoive* up to Thu» Jay noon. Copy for 
diaiiges in oontrsr a advertisements muet 
b# in the office liy Wednesday

VANCOUVER gr Wallace belkvee in a judicious
of corporarpun-ahmenl. both In and

goodness el the bee!
There has been no 
Increase in Ike prie» of 
Hovrll during lie War.

I «1Æ»-
| For sale by L. W. Sleep.

Red Roee Coffee.
Thu tame prlou as it wee thruu years ago.out the public school, ‘lu these days 

there aeema to be a sort of uulversa1 
•oft-heertedneta—a dread o* Inflicting 
physical palu on boye. The uuwi*r 
efforts of humaolterliin» eupr-rchsrgrd 
with slobbering .sentimentality, have 
resulted In the preotleel suppression 
ol corporal 
and the l 
by increased The administration oi 
•orporwl t unial nv nt in our pnhIU 
choolw, » 11 n i.nd'ith s»*vviiHi«t-

AdvertInements in whloh the number 
J Insertions I# not eoeolfled will be eon- 
nrnied end ohsrged for until otherwise Redl Rose 

Coffee
Tlits paper la mailed regularly to sul>- 

•witier* until a definite oiler to dleoon- 
yiiiu# is received and all arrears are paid 
o full.

Job Pruning n, eseouted at this offloe 
n the latest styles aud at moderate prime.

All uoet meet era and news agents are 
lutliorfeed agents of the Aoaoian for the 
trurpose of raqbtving eulworiptloiiH, bui 
receipts for seine are only given from the 
tttiue of publication.

Compulsory Service In 1B68
VI 11,1 NTA»V S VST KM UAVK FLAIR TO 

fluN-CKI 1‘TtON VNUKH LINCOLN
fils a matter of record in United 

S **•■* hlqforv that President I." co>n
• ftei attempting to proeeente the 
civil War with volunteer troope, at 
last, In i<6j, turned to eoneoriptlon 
In order to accnre the ntcanaary lor-

lahment in the school*
avk of dlwcipMne haa there-

Fop Infant» and Children.
etl.i* often • e ouv tmeeclnua rormu.
I. n-ioie oid.i • <i ai* ,'in. T el Prevention nt Bribery. I Nervous Complaint!, 
a old.fail o -<i 0 t «*’' | —~-
solom n—and ita wi.d. ui ti e o * all nrckmamy «trihi tar** to W» people «valla • ihai r-nvoeef 
que-diuntri lijalbs abuse, uci h frrvrnt corruption UNDRR MlmjRtt often sum- from digestive 
ludlc'oue urn, of the rod wllo i laa military iksvicr act. troubles. T*»v a'oirach lal'a, lor eome 
•rouyht corpuial punlehmvnt Into Ottewe. Nov *—la getting up the ,*ew*n‘ lo d,*e'1 P,0P*»[y Then
dig.tpete, The .od in the hendn of «.chin#,y for the operation of the ^-netem Ungii.ebv. end the n„vee 
«n eogry man lea creel inetrumeet. Military S.ivict Act. apeelsl care has ««hauaied m wtriving to cos-
hut edoiineiiwted in the spirit of lov- been tekm t« select only officials of ”*«'• teelr work ,,UP’ • b,00<'
ing concrrn lor the welfare of the the e out Vu-twortby character, In
if ndtr, It is e wholesome medicine, the opt rathjii ..f, me Act. attempts ai .'**'** **»• «*<•

The following words of judge W-P bribery are elways .maelble, An Cen- oh**,*‘HV ,he ^m-shmewi a 
lice are worthy of the meet eeriopa arte no Ivea I» a i in other countries **rT*** to ,h* “ ,h* 11
onaldvration not onlv of patente, hut Attempt lo bribe eny member o' wll he seeii what a .
if ell who have an Interest In the ee exemption tribune! or medical ••cMon •*•'''* **** * ^
young in the*# daxsol g.owing lee- beard, or a military reprineulgllve, the «era "*d «»• •' » ho*
ty in ih, eligloua life of so many mesne a terra ol iraprlstmment of no. ewh trouble» as vervnoa h..daehee,
nom,s; 'Aller ■ j^elel .xperl.nee ,ew then one yser and noi «or. then •"vowdyepra-* end , ran -..ay
uf seventten yrars In s criminel court. flv< xeere. It will he very diHruli . -
,ni .lx yr.r. lu .juy.nll. court, I » l„IM to »t ..H !■ «<* «... r. 1.1 I,.mil, tMu.!».
im censlii that there would be much the regulations el the Military Srrvle< *•;!* "i**1* al ,Uf yHliweia Vink
I.M o..d tor »uoh cou... Il moi. «V Art i v coiropllex ‘ T»'*' '1 l lr,l,h
tcntlce pdd lo Ih. i.llgtooi Not ■'! of the pr.p.iitlc. mioti t, wits lie food el.m-iil. I"t ' th.lu
if.loin, ol children, Nothlog olH guild egetiiil vrn.llty cod oeleii. -IM,e* lh.lv., .! Ih. *,'C" nm. ihwy
ce» clhmiv.ly .lea. the flelng lid. of m. le the opei.lloe ullh. Act coo e8,,*:le* 1 l”lc lntt“**]’* -o •--** 
delinquency end vie. k.ltglouc io. b. tried, publie, but II eu, be*. WWW «nbllog lb. e.elcei
«u.coc I. Ih. beet egenl ol niai», no.need Ih.I .meipu to bub. ol».

if* .lf.nl'V. el* lo luipro* lb. woUlone1 lo be lwpe*0, bn* .lA^i
voueg. Wh.l le meet needed In-d.y vllloee le be liupoend, will he .0 ex- m Dy ul' JVI, ,* rl*e r1m ,r
le not mure lew, but moie t.Mglon,' cwdlu|ly hen.idouc bn.lnw. A-M bewrleg fuel oi re-
Thten me Ih. woidc not vof n preecb- '....................... quit. . blood-u.klng Ionic,gl.e Ibm
ei, hut of. Juil.i of Wide cxtuflcpcc Wanted a Dark Corner. ,'11!!* !*1' h<"' ,ll,,dlly
■nd clue, ubeeivcllnn. .(L --------- Ibe b*t ol hccltb .1» h.

Wo wllb w. bid epece 10 qW* A ronl.il uie.ling wee In piugr... Von en gu lb.» pill. Ibnni|b coy 
more lolly hum Judge Wellnoe'aei. le • lfauib.ru mwn end fflctei Hmlih du el In medieliit. nt by mill .1 j> 
ccll.nl nillcle. On. main peregupb WM o.ll.d upon ful tMIlmnlv, Ihln, cnnlc i box Of .11 boXM lor |i to
w. mull give: *Al bottom the nouiul aiHk end bumble, .be eeld: 'Ido horn The Dr. Wllllim.' Medicine
problem le » qongllon ol moiellly end not feel .. lb ,ugh I ehonldnuad bmc Cb., Brocbellle, Out.
iillgloe, C.ilyle Mid that tb.be- *d gl«. tenllmon,. ! been been i -— ------1
ginning end .nd ol wbnl le the mil- tineigie.ioi lor • good rneny yan One ol tha rnmlly. 
let wllb society I» that wc be* lor. cod hove only rcennlly we lb. light 
gotten God. Tb. Impelled eueoenn I bollnv. Ih.l my pin* I. lb . dmb 
ol • giMl dMl ol Ibe puMbt-dey go- comet behind Ih. doot.' aioiliei 
otology lo do. lo ihe hot Ibel (led JooM wu u.il celled upoe lor bl. 
b.n no pert lo It, M.ny eocluloglit. iMllmouy .nd, Iqjlowl.g iboeempl. 
mm domlo.ud by Ibe deled* Ibrt Ml by 8l.ur dmllh, h. Midi I l*. 
leglilelloo U e mute .«eclloc eld |o bene bun • doner lor mere then
virtue then lb* homely moidlty pi fblly Wte. end l do nul think It. ,|,b| ul. gll.lh hiowdng lo n 
the Tee Conim.ndm.nln .nd tb. old would n. Ml., 1er m. to.l»dbf.| "•'
leehioe.d » eool.ge ol the Ooepel. ' ton ibl. emmbly ee . model I think * 11 1

,» pl.M I. bohlal th. dwr. laa, lk,' „„ 0, 
dark o»iusr, with Slater Smith. ! iliaitf ♦ she ashed.

That,' said a aophlatloatad Mend 
who had accompanied her, reedini 

Mr juom ProoM, Mill. d.d.i, '•>■ Inlormdlnu h*id nll,eh.d to lb. 
•bn*. 8Mb,. will..l~"Vor .bent Wte, 'Hi |ll.eb~n nelly, ol ioulh 
ten yesre I auflefed Irani Kidney 4|g. Amee,'
ease, at tlraee I nee bsd with beck- Tue greenhorn gave a low moe«.
•aha, nedHsrangemeate of the dig- Holy Ssinia!' aha exclaimed Me 
ggtive orggne, During tfcat time l •liter'a marrfad to won of 'em! 
wee treated by Mur dlflerewt doctors.
One day 1 read In Uî, Cheat's 
Almanac abottt the Xldney-I.lver Pills 
end began to use them. Altogether 1 
used'f> hose# Alii IwNkeey la that 
I Ml wait new end siirihute this con. 
iltlon to iheneeolhr Clare'e Kid 
ney U'er Pills '

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

TOWS OP WOLPVILLE.
J, B. Haw, Mayor.
W. M. Blauk, Town Clerk.

Wfiii* Hnuas i* 
v.uO io 18.80 a. m.
1.80 lo 8.00 p. in.

py Gloss on Saturday at 18 o'elook*Sl

CCS.
.line, L'ncnln <e rsgardrd as one o 

the greatest StallBiuen thi* continm 
hie pmduerd, it is iaetrnciive at tMa 
etagr of Canidlau history, to era |mw 
he dell with Ihe purisms that aroe,

Th i Preild lit -vus werntd that 
gray, diooid-r might follow the i-n 
Imctiue t ol tha crviicilpllon lew 
which we i lu opposition to th* 
constltMtioral ptlvi eges and llhertle 
u Iheel' l'n

1, ncjln tvok"thr erourd that demo
cracy rotwi'S so rq isl share in tbs 
nuidS'ie. a- wed ns in the ble-alng 
uf# r> public and decided on tbs firm 
en lo earn 111 o' the law 
tloo wn- lr.nl) repree*ed.

On smi ting the pre ent war, the 
United State- p'nütad by piat txpn • 
lence and pomptly adopted emu pul. 
eory servlca

Now that Canada hse adopted s 
•Irollhr course kb, is in a hitter poet

ywKwMtMd.

Always 
Bears the 
Signature

«

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLB. 
Orrios Hovaa, 8,00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Haturdays open until 8.80 P. M 
Malle are made up as follows i 

For Halifax and Windsor oloee al 7 66

Kipreee weet aloha at 9.86 a, ra, 
Iti.prww «net olooA at 4.00 p.
Kmitville eloeUftl.W p. m.
Keg, letters 16 minutes earlier.

B. s. Ox aw Lav, Poet Master

of Mlnaide Unaiucnt Cc.,,Limited.
Orntleiuen.-l h-v# u wl MiN- 

AKU 8 LINIMliNTon my vraaei aud 
lo my iamlty for irare, an I lur the 
egary ‘day ills and acciUenin uf Ills 1 
coniidwr it has no iquat.

1 would not steit on a voyage with, 
out It if it coat a dollar a bottle 

CAPT V R DBSJABUIH, 
8chr. 'Stork,,1 Hi. Andre, Kautou-

r,T t.m ion.
stum ich.

JN»VAVi

Inil

AH oppoalUseOHUmOHMê.

Umun Uwuxon -Rev. N. A. Hark- 
neae, Phetor. Sunday Bert loss: PublU 
Worship et 11,00a. m. and7.00 p. m. 
Holiday Muhool atAOU P.m. Mid-wewli 
prayor-insvtliig on Wsdnsaday evening 
et 7.8Q. Women's Missionary Aid bo-

ih# third Thursday of wtoli u.ontli at 8.80 
p. ni. The Mission Bend «wu on the 
•wound sod fourtii Tliuradaye ,of »wh

free. A

Jr For Over 
Thirir Years

if!
i of

Muet Sell Cereals By NetWal^ht. ). M |gUjjAj£j»Uah..e s,
o i inn in le the via 9 la uuMB*'^i^m*,|laovi«leil In

Itu feed

r RIA the Ael
p louages and th# Increase in oo»l to 
the consumer involved in th# trade In 
■mall jBckagea ol breakfast foods, 
cereal* sud cereals product*, 
der lo-counell haa'bven pasard, ni-on 
the rscoutraeudetlnn ol the Puud Con 
trailer, pioblbltlng th« *»l*. Alter • 
•pacified date, unless llcenawd, ol such 
foods in original pechsgra of im 
than twenty pound*. In special oasce 
the Pood Controller may license the 
«ale in smaller packsgis il necmsry 
in the lateieat ol the public.

Manufacturer* end wholesale deal, 
ere were given until November iwt lo 
dispose ol their stocks, but on and 
altar that date they mint not offir for 
•tie In Canada, 'any Inode known ee 
breakfast foods, or osrsala, oi flour, 
or other foods which are the pioduet 
of wheat, owls, barley, rye, ilea, ipeae, 
beans, buokwhtet, Indian Cyrn (mel. 
■•) or ientilee in originel pecksgen U 
Use thin twenty pounds 1

In the esse ol retail dealer*, the 
prohibition of esle le tfleeUve on and 
after December i*t

The order.ln-eouncll uqnlree that 
all the food enumerated 'shall be eoHT 
hy the pound oi ten end shell he net 
weight lelhe put chafer.'

Violation of the regulation U made 
sn offence, and the penalty piovldcd 
Is a fine of not lews then l*n di Here 
sod not exceeding five hundred dol
lars, or Imprisonment for e term not 
saceidin* six months, or boll fine 
end imprisonment,

A—81

No Chance tor Germa,

Diet»' g rune ran not live in rich,
red bli""i H I* people In low vitality 
tlrat-iw11 vieillira lo germ disease#. 
By nelmi Dr Chase'# Nerve Po>>d you 
eerleh ihe blood, incraen vitality and 
prevent disease g*rme from finding 
lodggileiii In your body. Thera's 
wtlftgiu In prevention. It'e easier to 
keep W*ll then lo get well,

Oavnoa.—Rev. G. W, 
Publie Worship every 
end at 7 p.m. nguda

ova eewwAWV. new van wrw.

*VHeasriesiAX 
MUler, Faetor i
Huuday at 11 a,m., and at 7 p.m. aunday 
ttihoof at 9,46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.80 p.m.
Port Willie

U o.w. Bar view at 
Port Williams and Lower Horton as an
nounced. W. F, M ,H. meet# on the eaoond 
Tuesday ol each month at »•»>. V. m. '

; [-

8 00 p,m,

Mbtmooist

«♦•etüffweeeesefeeeeeeeeeeH
^TOHINBONS

Livery and Automobile Service
WOLFVILLB. N. 5.

<
«

Marie Dra«ler, the ectieee, eaye 
that en Irieh -stvant girl, a member 
ol • lei*# lamtly whoee members 
have bran eeqt eied all over the h*b‘. 
table globe. w*e tehen oa her ft at 

Ivlait tow the animale at the Bronx

%
MWh n do you euppoee bee come 

over m> husband thle morning, Bop. 
hlaf'texcialwe-l ■ conscientious little 
brides lo the new eervent. i never 
saw him i,tart dowr-town io happy 
Hawhietllng like a bird "

iOwueuM. — Rev. F, J. 
Armitaga. Peetor Bervlaes on th# Bab- I 
bath at lia.*. Wà 7p. m.

WedneSuy erénîêg at V.46. AU 
th# easts are fraeaiid eteangera welcomed 
•t ell the eervleee, At Oraenwleh, preach- 
ing at 8 p. blow theBahhath.

CHURCH OF BBQLAMD.

a^jBflSEsa^ss
nun.Uy, X hi, , Ont en, tlilrd »u«U,.

rtw in Airent. Uni, *.., V, iwtl* In

AU MX tree, atmem bMhtif w* 

Its», ft. ! Dm», BmMt.

ITeam* or Au toe nlwaye raorly fur » drive through the 
Kvntigellne Lend.

Teams at all train# and boat*.
Weddings nnrefully attended to by Auto or teem. 

Give ue a eall. Telephone 68,

)
)

I got theme, mum 
|re mix d llile morning, 
im Imdeird Inwteed ol hi
llr.ikf.ihl, Ilium,"

end
[ T. E. HUTCHINSON, • Proprietor.
i————MfUiAf———

» ».
Italien Soldlere Pnlnt

Fneee.
The Hellene holding down tranoh- 

ee In the Alps loo hive enemln t i 
deni with, the Auettlana and the 
•now, Of Ihe two the Italians prefer 
to encounter the Austrian#. As It la, 
they have lo teoe both and get along 
aa beet they can, eaye the Popular 
Monthly. In order lo do this they 
eupply themselves with guopowdef 
and black graaae and gldawa for the

Children Cry
T FOR F LETCHER'S

DA 8TORIA

Kidney Dlaeaaa Overcome.

Canadian Railways Co-operate^^^

* « « I emit ol .uhmMom mod.A layaKB1®:
there should be uloeer oo-operxtlea 
between the railways la Canada, en 
aeeenlatlon hae been formed by the*»

Gar ea-enarnHun act aely between 
railwey* thamaetew but alio be 

end the publie.
*d fear as ww-

a— Wlrat dn you think would 
ihdbl# present to glvete ■ lew
Mutr
llv 'Why not a new enllf''"..loir l.lXM 11 Cxxtix, Allied

thflltb.
Hy Ibelr dlreotlon, a eubawiient

meeting wee held In Montreal, on 
I*rdf Outeber, at whloh tha private 
sod sovaremaut read» operating In 

war# repreaentod, and an Ad- 
etlv# Oewmlttee wax farmed,
! "Si lien, Grand Trunk, Olialr

The Uet train wee very growled, 
The only venant eeete to be mi were 
In the Aral das* ea r eg«e Although 
the Irishman had only a «raikmaa • 
ticket, be Ifh hlmwelf entitled inn 
seat, an he retried on# of the 'first' 
sod made himself comfortable Pres.

Poaxuis tOetiiolhi)—Rev, Mimewe, NS IN SIDE 
AND BACK

Uu
Hu

and Their faces and hands are beemaer. 
ad with hlaek graaae to protect them 
from Ihe burning raya of thg eun, 
which are doubly etrong when f#« 
fieri ml Imm

S Vam ml

s Growing Old Oracetully.
it i, leewaw» tu ,m«im ,th# i«v« tw 

el ilia». »«I tb.,. I« a b.eoel»i •• ^
well M »e tinh.cnmlng w«y ol dei'. 
nlng and waarlii| It, <!n

On a warm epring morning eome ular, 
years ego, rune e contribution of the jfjj 
Greflemen, the lete Captain Keulkmf H 
of Twnee wee welkleg along the high l 
roed, when he met en <dd negro pie- ■ 
fli-edlng elowly mwe'd the vll'age I 
•tore, In order to- get hll stock of Ij 
grocsrlee lor Ihe cowing wwk.

•Well, Uncle Prlmub,' eeld Ihe rrp. U 
tain, 'how ire youf I J

•Vaa, mb; yae, *uh| Ihenk von,
•mb' Mere# P,.ulkneii yve, euh.'re- 
lereed Uncle Prliuue. Able Hello' will 
good die epringi Ah enlllnly le M- 
in fine, An doen' remembeh »# Ah u'''' 
•vah felt rnMleb In peh HH, hut JJ. 
some way ruttui Ah leem to be yeii-r 
In' to de tehm of life w en Ah's look
in' fer de loW spots lu de lenee '

Al a college fgamiNitloR • nervoue Uiey 
looking cendldel# bed beep Inelrnet- -rh 

™" ^ ed lo write out exemple* of Ibe Indl he» I
» u.v.rw Mliff, lotijiiflctlv», imt.xtlil »A Wl 
„ ol.m.tory U„ e«o,l. r««l„d

, M Mlow.l t Jj

i''« 'I im .itdmnrltt* fo p,M » 8»y.
ll.b .x.elnxllnti. Il I amw., lw.«-

al
■Md ,Vently the |Mpaoto> came elong 

oerrUge with i’««rkmi'i ttoketülîr

M^rg. KellySuffired snd

'X’&mZJX
îs jSr we?

,.bi.F xoZXl mm! ’w""" ,e

-“Igl |,MM ind lb» ,UB |Mmm Xlkt Ih» ll""'
Tablet» end Oatlaiui mmIImI Ur|»t« »|»laM i 

fwebotUMol hMbiiM»loi whin»mw.
»*ti»» WMh Mow»»»., Ih» Alpla» ll»l'»e I,Oit I 

IwWIVooMlwd do #ot »lw»v« oee ,r»oM oat ,ta 
"ilV'Lütîiiu xI»»m*. Wb* there I» bet «ihil. » 

i end ïïel bitter 10 * done to the Alpe, they den 
é»ei. I know «new-wblti ettlte eod .ven p»lel Ih.lr 
r rented!»» here rllM white. I» euch » uollone tb»r 
• aw world» el ere pr»olle»ll, l»«lelble.

d."—Mw. Anha 
IMnnk Burling-

IV .«a, ift|w
BA»bufc Tereeto, HxwIIIm A

w»i»b. queue» Oeetrel.1

aat»sL '*;»,•*
m• workman'e tlchat.ekf '

x withu>
,Wle,—"I was very Irreg- 
palne In my eld# and back, 

after

'IhiNt1 replied the Irish
wft A. •'«o». hut iwr. vutkmaal1B. Plnkham

egetahl•HS fhU Ointment Poe»e»»e»
Power to Heal the Skin

Two.Caaw:Wltlef) gpev# the Eatraordlaary Heeling 
Fewer ul Dr. Outaw'a Ofaibnant

:»
0 war, I

5
i

55T55E553

grSH:

He'd Daaitattha F rest.
The hehu baoeh«d et Ibe b» b door 

end the led, ol the boue, eppeend 
Ledy, .be eeld, 1 wee el Ibe Ire»!-.'

'You poor weir ehe exel.luted, 
'Ope ol wer'e eletlee. Welt till I 
gel you eome food," lid p* ebull tell 
me your etory. You wife le the 
trinchM, yon nyl'

•Not It. Ibelreocbre I we. el the 
Iroat—'

'Diin't try lolelh wllb yeur moult 
re#, Tibi your lime Wh.l deni 
,.l biro eoi did you do el ibe fiehl f

•Wh". I knocked; bol I eMIdn"!
bur, to l o iete rotted

perl Claerga,

ISI H whoto

■EgHer etrsgt,

B tint ohane-V

Wm BSrul!
otnl- %alt

S*: I h.e lone, end•suns
at liberty in pub-

t iha th#
One

orsayto not
;

y in Mm»d- B

«Mab-
»Mai),

make eobody 
to the betb.'Cere» Deudtu (Imil'.... .... im imm

\ A

i ^gg HîàïSi
mmp

i ‘J

I- -
f 1 j:

In Your Chimney SateT
Now that many houaeholdera are 

g’aitlniy or have started the fire in tb* , 
furnace and thv range, this la a good 
time to remind item that detective 
chimneys sra the gteetest single 
source of fire*. Th# Investigation hr. 
ing conducted by the Commission o 
Coneeivation discloses the fact that, 
for the year 1916, ol the places rapoil. 
leg, no lee# than 640 fires were di e 
to laulty chimney», This le txcluf- 
ve of fires resulting from dengeroi ■ 

atovepipta or chimney sparks. J 
eel wintry wretber n«c*»aU

Th© Cleanest Range
The Kootenay hes a nickeled steel, 

rust-proof oven that la, •• easy to wash 
and keep clean aa any cooking utensil. 
The ash-chute directe all the ashes 
Into the pan, which la roomy and large 
enough to hold a taro days' accumula
tion. Write for booklet
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TheThe Non who tries, ond 
foils, succeeds./

J-l
HOWBBT, nSTDBCP:

adiart. The man who succeeds 
without trying, fells.f

PSTI’ FBA.BL HBS.

NO. 8FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1917.

Judge Wallace and the 
Juvenile Court.

W*
Saturday's 'Presbyterian Witness' 

aaye:
Io an admirable eiilde In the cor. 

rant number ol 'The Unlvenlty Mag
asin*.' Judge Wallace, of Halifax, 
give# some of hie experience» in elx 
yearn' administration of s jovenlle 
coart, snd the conclusions to wh'eb 
then# h.ve led him. The Judge glvev 
expression to same very old and time, 
ly, though very much ignored and in 
some quarte.a almoat forgotten truths 
with reference to the dteclpilne and

The Crushed- 
ifeS 9 Coffee Smile
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It takes ■ 
int of Beef 
make a bottle

I» naturally a broad and 
radiant one, because he who 

-- wears It haa discovered a fine, 
rich coffee which haa none of 
that bitter "after taste" soOl
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The Acadian. * Fight With the German: 
in the Air. *i*<rv»v^zrvrvi>-5vrv-2vT/»vT'^Evrv*v«vapviviv»iSpecial Sale NEW GOODS!WOLFVILLJB, N. 8.. NOV. 9. 1917 Rubber Sponge Free!Tbe following ii an interesting ex 

tract from a letter recently receive' 
from Lieut. Raymond Haley, who i> 
with the Royal Flying Corpa it 
France.

Editorial Brevities.
►!

Examination by a medical officer 
doee not fulfil all tbe requirement* of 
the Military Service Act. All 
whether placed le medical category 
A, B, C, D. E. m 
medical examination by going to tbe 
poet office and filling in either the 
form for service or tbe claim for ex- 

ption Failure to take this 
will lead to trouble. This la tbe teat 
day tor registration.

——
Our stock is being replenished 

daily with new lines. Our prices 
not being advanced.

' JCera*.
ON PACKAGE CEREALS.Lient. Haley graduated from Ac* 

die it 1913. Soon after the war brok< 
out he enlisted with the 26th ilev

btulta. —•'■«—I Farina, pkg,. Rag. price ,5e.
transferred to the 85 b, and wee pres Self Rising Buckwheat Four Reg. price 18c.
ent at tbe battle of Vimy Ridge Self Rising Quaker Corumeal Reg. price 18c.
Soon after tbia be wea tranaleried t« Self Rising Biscuit Flout
the &. F. C. ptb Sqnadrcu, and 1 Self Rising Pancake Flour
wow with this tquad ton on tbe Flan- Wheat Kernels 
dera frontt Grape Nuts

•1 wit ill • retber bed eg.lr eeilj Roman Meal 
yesterday morning on 'Sub'patrol SSS.fl 
jrblcb meant cruising up and do»» Sbrcdded Wheat 
jnat behind onr lines watching to These prices are all less than to-day's cost, so buy now and 
Hnn batteries to flash, sending down -nouey at our expense.---------

While they last we will give you absolutely 
free with every cake of “BROADWAY BATH 
SOAP”a full-sized Rubber Wash Cloth

We have one month to sell our winter’s supply of Package 
•o we have decided to offer our large stock at the following pri

follow op tbe
»now toe. 

now 13c. ,
now 13c, 
now 13c, ;

arc
PRICE, 26 CENTS.

Reg. price 18c. 
Ri-g pi ice 18c. 
Reg. price 15c. 
Reg. price 18c. 
Reg. price 
Reg. price 
Reg. price 15c.

This is just the thing to send over to the boys at the 
front. MILL YARNS2Sc!

Much interest is being aroused by 
tbe Plowing Match which baa been' 
arranged to take place at Grand Fee 
on Monday afternoon of next weék,
under tbe direction of the Kings call* on the wireless and getting om 
County Agricultural Society, in celt- batteries going on them, I went of. 
bratioo of 128th anniversary ol the or- at 5 45 with a new pilot. Tbe sun 
ganizatton of that grand old Socitey. was very bad, shining in our eyes, so 
Tbe minutes ol tbe Society show that that we could scarcely ace anything 
a match was held under the same an- on tbe ground.
apices in the year 1824 and ptove^Io We bad only gxrot fifteen minutes

The Acadian is to complete onr three mile tour when f "****'
heartily in sympathy with such con- we were suddenly attacked byj five I ^ ^ a
testa and is glad to see tbe idea re- albatross scouts in formation, i)nly ■ ^
vived alter so long a time. We believe three came ajter os. the other j two J W 1 9vl W
It will prove so incentive to our stayed about for protection. IThe Z 4**.-. *

CASH SHOE STORwho can do ao> thing to add to the tome diving and firing, and at each A 1 *
success of tbe ondertskiog get in line. 1 got off a good burst, which kept 
See notice in another column. them off. All tbe time my pilot kept

bis nerve end kept zig-zagging to put 
them off their shot, While I was 
changing diums, one got in a good 
burst, and I felt the machine ..lurch to 
one side, end thought tbe pilot was 
bit, but I aooo had my second drum 
going end they all turned tail for tbe 
Hon lines, and I gave them a fare
well burst just to let them know we 
were still in fighting trim. Then 1 
turned around to see if tbe pilot was 
bit, and found to my joy that be wea 
•II right; but tbe po?r old machine 
was a sad cripple The pilot bad tbe 
control liver in 'he lefi-hand corner, 
holding it there with both knees and 
both banda. I looked around end 
found that our eeleroo control bad

In Black and Grey» at $1,2$ per. lb.

Prince»» and Beehive at 26c. per. »k.

Scotch Yarn in Black, Cardinal and Khaki at 
13c. per skein or $2.00 per pound.

A. V. RAND, - Wolfville Drug Store.

R. E. HARRIS & SON
Two Telephones; 116-11 and 16.

MRS. VERNON CASTLE —
be a great success IS

FLANNELETTES"DOUBLE CROSSED”
AT THE

• lot 1 FI.nn.lett. I. , ,. .nd
to yd. ends all under priced. It will pay customers to look through 
this lot Flannelette Gowns at 98c. 
ft 50 Marked down to 98c.

APERA HOUS
” WOLFVILLE. EfJ

Muslin Waists from f t,oo to

Friday and Saturday, Nov. 9-10
In I be 4th Chapter of

We now have in stock a full line of Humph
rey's Solid in

Women’s, Men's, Boys', Youths' and 
Children’s Footwear.

Also a Full Line o( Rubbers.
REPAIBING A SPfCIAlTt.

Now Corduroy Velvets !
New Olbakinge Sand Serges !

King’s County Children’s 
Aid Society. “PATRIA”&

The annual meeting of the King's 
County Çbildreo • Aid Society was 
held in tbe Town Hall on Tuesday 
night, and though not large, there 
was a very representative gathering 

The president. G W. Miller, occu
pied the chair, and alter a brief ad
dress called upon Mr. Stairs for bin 
report. The year bad been a busy one 
foi him. Ten children bad been given 
into tbe care of tbe Society and foster 
homes had been found fr>r/them and 
many other cases bad heed'investiga-

Spedal Saturday Matinee.

Marguerite Clark
Monday and Tuesday, Nov. 19-18

1N “fortunes of flfl’r

YOUR FAVORITE 
STAR J. D. CHAMBERS

leeeeeeeeeeeseeeeeeeeeeeeee 
NOTICE!

G. D. JEFFERSON - WOLFVILLE iWed. and Thars., Nov. 14-13 ».0. 6-.0.
Mutual Master Feature.

is! Public Notloe!Acadia Seminary Holds 
Faculty Recital. Geraldine Farrar THE FREE CABINET CONTEST IS 

CLOSED.
Bring your Key» to the Acadia Pharmacy 

on and after Friday, October 12fh.

Tbe treasurer. Mr. Petrtquio, gave 
hia report, showing that about $175 gave ua
bad passed through tbe Society with with the control! lever away to tbe 
a deficit of about $100. left we were site-slipping and bad a

A finance committee was appointed Hat ol about 20 degrets. I was con. 
and so Immediate attempt will be templating getting out on tbe left 
made to wipe ont the debt and place wing to balance it. I found that four 
tbe Society on a better financial baaia. or five wirea bad been shot away, also 

A committee was also appointed to a bullet bad gone through the wing 
aak more aid from the municipality, screen, and must have passed about 

Tbe officers for last year were re- two inches from both our beads, 
elected for 1918. Alter hours, It seemed, we rescind , an artist.

Mrs. Sutberlsnd, matron of our de- me aerodrome and had to make a fl .t ! Tbe second event was the Faculty
tention home, with a little child, a iuro |or ker 0i getting in a spin. Recital, which was given before a
ward of tbe Society, and Hr. Elliott 1 Eventually, we made rather a good very large audience in College Hall, 
told tbe wonderful things that had i#ndlogi but when we touched tbe Friday evening. Nov 2nd. Mr Mc-
beeu done tor this little one. ground you could leel everything Kee, director ol the Conservatory.

give way. The engine bad been hit, was tbe accompanist of tbe evening 
too, and gave a final cough and atop- ; Miss Bessie liadlr, violinist, ws* at 
ped just as we touched the ground. her best in a group in which hbe 

Tinsse wese so fcoUa thresMib the \ vUv*4 selection» from Mlart-cb, Uoe 
machine, two through tbe propeller■ eabcclter sod Ssrssafe. Miss Boone, 
several through tbe fuzelage an J, in reader, showed her carelul training in 
fact, the machine was a wreck, and 
we can't «-et understand how we got 
hack. The bullet* bad passed all 
aronnd us, but we were not bit. 1 
must have been rather lucky with 
some of my shots, or they wouldn't 
have cleared ofl so quickly In all 
I fired 200 rounds with my machine- 
gun,, so hope some of them made a 
mark. It was a scrap.'

Lieut. Haley is a son of U. G,
Haley, K q , of St. John, and a ntph 
ew of Professor Haley of Acadia. A 
younger brother, Bernard, who spent 
tbe Freshmen year at tbe College, is 
with a Signal Corps at tbe front.

Mr. Redden In bis new atudls cp. 
poelte Hand's Drug store is now 
ready to give the public better photos 
then ever. Make an appointment lor 
a sitting'-e^rly. ■

been shot Away on one side, which 
dafigbt bank, so that even 1

in "Joan the Woman." Dates announced next week’All per 
against tl 
Baines, of Canning, deceased, ere 
requested to render I he name, duly 
attested, within three months of 
date hereof, and all persons indcU 
ed to the said estate are required to 
make immediate payment to the 
undersigned.

G.jW. Bainks, Administrator.
White Rock. Oct. 5th, 1917.

sons baving legal demand# 
of tbe late G. P

Two music»! event» ol interest have 
taken piece recently under tbe auspi
ces of Acadie Seminary. Tbe that 
was tbe Fia noforte J,< cture Recital 
giveq by Mrs. Edward MscDowell. 
Mrs MacD iwell has been beard in

1

Academy Players
Tuesday, Nov. 20th, in their latest success, 

"The Woman He Married."
Prices: 7$c , 50c., 25c. Tickets on sale Nov. 15th. f ACADIA PHARMACY

huoh e. Calkin

—m—i—m—see»

Wolfville, and any character» ttion or 
add'd appreciation of her work would 
ha uupc.fiuoue Suffice to say she is

Phowh 41. WOLFVILLE

t

What Will Canada's
Answer Be?

/^\VER irjfihc sodden trenches 
shells qigi the roar of artille 

and" dying.

Among those taking part in many 
discussions were Rev. Mr. Friggena, 
Rev. Mr. Bone, Mr. North, Mr. 
htoWw», rtu
to be premeat.

Every one expreaaed the higbeat 
appreciation ol the invaluable work 
that is being done by Mr. Stalre.

To Soldier Boys 
A REMINDER!

drove from Canning

her selections from Noyes, end de
monstrated her ability as an tote pre
fer In a well rredered scene from 

Quality Street" from Barrie.
Miss Bunting, pianist, delighted 

the audience in Theme Varie, by Fad- 
erewskir, and won lurtber applause 
by ber rend ring of her second grtup. 
in which "The Laik" and Coopin'e 
Walls (A fl r, op 34, No. 1) were 
given with fineness and warmth.

Misa AH* n M. Kenney, contrato, 
captured ber audience with her Reci
tative and Aria from Carmen, and 
was (as were all t 
compelled to re* 
served recall Mi 
cond gioup "I'.usr 
rendering ol Cyril

citais, it not

While you are away “doing your 
bit" your family ihould have a good 
photograph of you.

Satisfied Mothers. nid the bursting 
where Canada'sOnce a mother baa used Baby's 

Own Tablets tor her little ones she 
will nee nothing else. The sstisfsct- 
lon she derives from their use is won
derful. They ere ceey to give tbe 
bsby; their ecttou is prompt end 
thorough end above all they are abso
lutely bermlese. Concerning them 
Mrs. Jeen Dccbeine, Lacordelre, 
Seek., writes —'I am well satisfied 
with Baby’s Own Tablets. 1 bed no 
trouble In giving them to my bsbyf 
sad they have promptly cured her o 
constipation.’ The Tablets are sold 
by medicine dealers or by mail at 25 
cents a box Irom Tbe Dr. Williams 
medicine Co , Brock ville, Ont.

boys arc ligh|

they are j&uiling for Canada’s answer when the 

sale of Victory’lionds begins.

GRAHAM
I» prepared to make this picture 

for you promptly and In the right 
ityle.

PHONE 70-11, WOLFVILLB.he other per former-) 
pdnd to a well de
ss Mi Kenney's sr- 
d enthusiasm. Her 

"Lullaby" 
puce of work, finely and 
ic illv done The unlver- 

of the best re-

s
AN ADA’S spiffs 1 xpect that 
we at homew|i||nii ip tlu: mil

lions they need to

—the millions ffiriv must, haye 
to win Victory frf 
and Canada.

What answer w

What answer 11

*—that the Canadian hand to 
the plow of Victory holds stead
fast and firm.

—that Canada is in deadly earnest 
when she says the “last man and 
the last dollar."

That is the answer Canada will 
give to owr boys in the trenches, 
our kinsmen in Britian, and 
Allies everywhere.

That is the answer we will give 
to the Huns who thought and said 
that Canada would desert the 
Empire before she would fight or 
pay.

Scol t '■
1> Ml fighting,

lument :
tbe beet, 1 'him, home »

The(e
fmiuda make? 

Y<m make?
»e)The Military ■Service Act, 1917 1 Cash Grocery.
§ AND meat market. 2

ourShall it be said ÉHl-it Canada 
spares not her sow 
ficc of battle, ye\ 
dollars to give tlisf

Rather will it bj 
ada once more, ] 
time in three m 
puts up her millioi 
for the causae of

[oni the sacri- 
mhholds her
VidoryfDON’T DELAY !

Do It TODAY
lid that Can

ute fourth 
», cheerfully 
upntipiillions 
cdi.ifcpïht-

•)
Fancy Biscuits a Specialty. 

Fry’s Milk Maid Brea d. 
Buns, Plumb Loaf.

Every bond you buy is an 
answer. Let the millions of an
swers from Canada's loyal 
and women make a chorus of

eousness and ju
o___

men
Beef, Lamb,the military

1 mation issued

of every man in Class One to report for service or claim 
exemption. This includes all bachelor* and widowers without 
children (not otherwise excepted) who were 20 years old on 
the 13th October, 1917, and whose 34th birthday did not 
occur before January 1st, 1917.

Victory to

*
3 t

Canada' 
opens (

ictory Loan Campaign 
Monday, November 12

2 «AS* i two-quarts, g

CASHI IIT PA
What To Do

"“sag1 v
Go to your Post Office snd ssk for the form for reporting for service of
fer claiming exemption. The form contains deer instructions for filling 
in. Do this not later then NOVEMBER 10th.

“Canada's Victor] 
All About

W.W.Ï
mtsssr.

■■Stss;Beware of the Last Minute Rush 6
N*“*............ .......... ........................

Street or K.K.............................
* P0,ï..........

\ Ofy rush
of

Uold the ■
' '

and tits People firmly

gj 1
,

By

■ • ■ 
- •
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3SLi The Acadian. The People’s Forum.

To the editor of Tee Acadian :
Dear Sir,—Exaggerated reporta re- 

latlrg to the Infection of diphtheria in 
the town are being circulated The 
facts are these. There are two fannH a 
in the town in quarantine for diph 
theria, one of theee ia on G 
■ve. and the other upon the 
the southern limita of the town, the 
latter I am Informed by 'he etten 'ivg 
physician will probably be out ol 
quarantine by the 10th of thn iron 
tb. The closing of the public *ch > »1 
for a few daye baa I believe caut-d 
aome peoplr to draw upon their im. 
agination and circulate exag»erat d 
reports. The closing of the public 
school was for the purpoa of tl o - 
"*h!v cleansing the fcho>1 bul'd- 

ing. Two of it e children who bad 
diphtheria had i«,n .poing to the 
school, but were not known to have 
had the lofcctioa while Hi the nchpo 
But for the alight menace because of 
their attendance there, the Board of 
Health and the Board of School Cow- 
miasionera heartily co-operated in tak
ing every precaution to insure the 
welfare of the pupils and the com
munity from any direct or indirect 
effects. The school building had been 
thoroughly scrubbed and cleansed 
two mouths prior to the outfcreaPfR 
diphtheria. Id do case haa the in
fection been traced to the school 
Permit me to eay that the school 
building Is aa modtru and up to date 
as any, having good light, ventilat
ion. flush closets and 
tains, the latter does away with the 
drinking cup end thus avoids the 
possibility of inaction from that
source. The school building floors ft WALL PAPER A1 
are now being thoroughly scrubbed 9) 1*”*B*’ 1
and all deska and wood work cleans- • -
ad antiseptloaily. I uudrtaland the ft A little money goes a long 
school will open on Monday next, I way if you buy from us. 
my object in writing the above ia to ÿ

»! SP«U1 samplk books

nnjuatileable reporta. y nqw ready, write for those you
ire interested in.

AT 60 ENJOYING 
PERFECT HEALTHMen’s Blue SuitsWOLFVILLB, N. NOV. 9. 1917

New Advertisement».
By the time a man or woman ia 60, 

®5 kidneya and bladder need a little 
■Wp to keep them in good working 1Plowing Match 

Graham's Studio 
Military Service Act 
Exemption Tribunals 
Canada's V

Ridge ine
id ivuinatism and backache so often 

in pan y the later years of life, most 
l*SVle have an idea health and vigor ! 
«•snot be expected much alter the 
•ttieth year.

They have good Style and Quality and at 
the price should make a very suitable Suit for 
the man who desires something a littlelowar 
than the ordinary. Sizes, 36 to 40.

Shoe Store.•82re Jefferson'a

is a matter of fact there 
thtbe fears, we could show a number 
tiers proving our contention that if 
PI ELS are taken to keep the urine 

***• prevent colds settling on the 
eys or bladder, and ward off Rheu- 
c attacks, almost everyone can 

rfect health at this late period.

Local Happening».
Auto, livery. A. C, Cox,phone 130. 
A few plants and flower pole lor 

sale at Freeman's Nursery.

The Kalaet started this war, Buy 
Victory Bonda and help finish it.

When filling that soldier's sock be 
sure and Include the rubber wash 
alotb and soap pabkage at Rend'a.

Dr. Spldle will be the preacher at 
the Methodist church ou Sunday eve
ning next.

Found —A boat drifting on Nov* 
ember ret. Owner can have same by 
proving property and paying expen 
ces. Apply to tbia office.

: sAftteasas:
' J seven o'clock in the Town Hall. All

memhere are requested to attend.

The engagement ia auaouuced of 
Miss Margaret Murray, daughter of 
Mrs. Augua Murray, of this town, 
and Dr. Harold W. Dodds, of Phila
delphia, The marriage will take piece 
at the New Year.

You'll soon be Ihluklog'of a way 
to please Father and Mother and 
fHeads at Xmaa time. Think of 
photographs. Your portrait aa you are 
lode; %1U please them all. Make au 
appointment before the busy season 
at the REDDEN STUDIO.

Money to loan 00 mortgage eecuriU 
Apply to B. 8. Crawley Wolfvllle.

Tub Acadian had a pleasant call 
on Monday from Mr. H. 8. Coogdon, 
of Dartmouth, who spent Sunday in 
Wolfvllle at the home of bis daugh
ter. Mrs For bee, Seavlew avenue. 
Mr. Coogdon, who la a native ol 
Kings county, Is an old newspaper

ia no basis
i

per
h

» quote from • letter received from

>'ear*°{ age, to give perfect relief 
the Kidney and Bladder trouble# 
ut to one of my age. "300 NECKTIES T 300at Fwhay you know a man or y 

rhgte life is made a torment by Rheu- 
10am, backache, Sciatica, or Swollen 

I. Don't let it continue, for Gin 
will surely bring that longed-for 
• ,.Yo» dou’t have to buy Gin pilla 

Write for a free

X >

Now Is the time, boys, to choose your Neck
wear, while our Large Assortment is complete.

tlic National Drug 
>f Canada Limited, T< 
ive in the United State» 
ru-Co Inc., »M1 Main 3L,

___

te I 
mal STcKHSi

to;

Buffalo.
taa J

- . . • f.

Footwear Dept.
Brighten Up 
Your homeWoman's High Cut Kid Bals. ■ $5.50 

Woman’s High Cut Kid Bals.
“Dorothy Dodd” ■ $7.50

Women’s Cheaper Shoes $3.00 to $4.00

drinking fouu-

with aome of ou*- new •1!

I1

>
O. E. D.W1TT, M. H O.F. K. Bishop Co., Hoo. W. J. Hanna, food controller 

haa leaned ia timely warning, lie 
aaya: There mast be no hoarding ol 
potatoes this year, 
should be made a criminal oflance.'H 
The department estimates that Can- f. 
ada'a potato crop will be ao,000,000 / 
bushels greater than last year. Last jf 
season there was considerable apecu- | 
latioa in potatoes in Canada, and 5 
right in the vicinity of Truro there \ 
were men who held large qumtitles S 11q0^ 
in the face of scarcity and high mark- ft 
eta to get the top notch price, and ft 
thereby lost a large pieceniage. To 1 e 

a s stock of potatoes under present 
conditions, and thereby lose by 10- 
ting a Urge percentage which might 
be larding hungry mouths, even H 
the speculator does uU mate!y pr> fit 
by holding, is according to Fuod
Controller Hanna, a crime, and he is _ .... „ ^
not alone in bis opinion Speculation Furniture and Carpet»,
in food stuff», an(l especially perish- J TDllDn M «.
able loods where there Is a wastage IHUHUi si» ».
through holding, la a sin against ft . ,
Di.ln. MW*»»»’»»’*’-’»»»

... V ■.

"tf 11

T K —Cheap Papers for 
Kitchen, Dining Room, 
Living Room and Bcd-

»

LIMITED
SUCCESSORS TO C. tt. BOUDEN.

WOLFVILLE,
Boots, Shoes, Clothing, Furnishings & Trunks.

Eye
Examination

and Scientific fitting
SPEGIALISuch action

Book 2. —Plain Oatmeal Pa
pers, 30 in. wide.

N. S. Book 3 —High-class dark pa
per for Hall, Living- 
Room, Den or Dining- 
Room, with Cut-out

I
A War time Nead. 'A mechanical 

contrivance calculated to conserve 
man power.' It's bars' What la? The 
Remington Accounting Typewriter 
with Sell Sterter that does the work 
of a or 3 people with only one opera
tor to rpu it.

Lena cutting, lories, amber or reg
ular, (I can replace any lens wuer- 
ever fitted) repair work on frames 
and lenses, a large stock of frames 
and lenses. Years of experience in 
fitting and optical work.

4 —Light Papers with 
Cutout Borders for 
Parlors and Bed-rooms.October Weather. Personal Mention.

irlLuUou* te ihl. department will be sUd

4th I Mrs. B. O Davidson has been in 
18 b Halifax this week.

! Mis. B H. Johnson and Mrs. H. D 

Johnson spent s lew days in Halifax 
tbia Wctk.

Misa Morgant Murray la visiting 
in Halifax, the g neat of her slater, 
Mis. J W Smith. Edward *t««*t 

Misa H U Cold well, who haa keen 
engaged at Herbln'e jewelry store 
during the summer, 
ton on Bitutday last

3*** Mrs Sttevea, of Billlown accom
panied by her daughlet, Mi S Helen 
Sleeves, were over Sunday gu 
Mrs Russell, Summ-r street

HEAVY WORKING BOOTMax Bar. 
Min Bir. 
Max Temp. 
Mia.
Mean «
Departure 
Clear days 
Fair «

30 46 I Coat hold
We pay freight on orders 

amount iug to $10.00A. Milnh Fbasbr,
Halifax, N. S

Victory Load—Why you ebon Id 
buy at leait one Victory Bond. Not 
only as a patriotic act but In iutare.it 
ol labor generally. The money thus 
lent the Canadian Government will 
be need to pay Canadian Workmen
and not one penny will leave this "
country. Buy and sea that your 
friends buy. Departure

Kent Lodge will be open to receive 
a Hulled number of guests during 
the winter moathe, or will let rooms 
tor light house-keeping. Apply to 

Maa. Rbn st Taylbr

An enthusiastic meeting ol the 
Klege Co. Temperance Alliance was 
bald at Berwick Nov. 6th, In accord- 
«oca with a resolution unanimously 
carried at the meeting, a committee 
ol five representative men was ap
pointed, to cooler with any commit- 
tea or delegation selected for a like 
purpose by the Conservative or Lib
eral parties lu this county, with a 
view to selection of the moat suitable 
person available to represent the 
county in the House of Commons ol 
Canada, thus avoiding ao election 
contest.

-34-44 or more.687 J.F.HERBINi " 3,7 VERNON & CO.496■
FOB TWO WEEKS we are offer

ing a double-sole, solid leather oil- 
grain upper Work Boot at $4.90 
per pair.

See our assortment of Boots and 
Shoes. Latest Styles. Serviceable 

and at Right Prices.

t P'us 1 4
Export Optlolan 

and Watchmaker
6

17
8

plus 8 a$ 
4 9«

8 WWind Direct. 
Mileage (total) 
Max Vel. 
Sunshine

rtluintd to Bos-
8510

8 44
157a hours 

W. A. Coit. 
Observer.

Hlsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.
*0»T WIIIUMR, N. L

k-
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EXEMPTION TRIBUNALS T ree T anglefootMILITARY SERVICE ACT 1817

For the Attention of Class One Men
Mosey to loan on 

security. Apply to Owen & Owen, 
Barristers, Annapolis Royal-

Real Batata

A Ford r Takes the Place 
These Things

HHH
All bopor to the Wolfvlllt Boy 

in theirScouts and every a 
good work. The Red Cross wish to 
thank them for then kind contribu
tion, an account of which ia herewith 
appended. The Wolfvllle Boy Scouts 
in account with The Red Cross So
ciety, WollvUle Branch.

By Rubber sold 
Work for War Service Badge 3 40 
By Rubber and tea lead 6 7a 
Will every one please save all rob 

bar and tea lead so the boys may con
tinue collecting. It was omitted last

A perfect safeguard for Trees against Cat
erpillars, Canker Worms, etc*
U Tree Tanglefoot, will remain ttlcky, about 3 month», 
fully exposed to weather.

Tree Tanglefoot repel., or traps, -creeping Insects, 
at any temperature, between freeilng, and ill per 
Mi l. ItV.

ofThe location of The Exemption Tribunal, in 
this district I* a. follow»:—

Tribunal N. 8. No. ^--Wolfvllle 
Tribunal N. 8. No. $3-Windsor

Thero Tribunal. will commence to deal with claim, for
exemption on November 8th.

All claim» «or exemption muet be made not leur than 
November 10th.

WF1'V V drives a 
and buogy, but 
brushes, ho

In their
Ford Car

la Ford you can do away with many article» 
Be uf continuous expense to the man who atill 
i For instance, not only your drivtng-horae 
Single harness, blankets, whips, currycombs, 
|itch-forka, feed-bins, etc.

uve a speedy, dependable, dignified, roomy 
itself. It is vastly superior to the narrow, 

uveia so slowly. And when a Ford is standing 
res meals a day, and it requires no "looking

i tgae^ trmjbls^and money.

«661
li

cramped 
idle it d< 
after."

buggy 
oea not*

Those who make or have made their claim for exemp
tion in

i4*d
Ctoie* Sold ie 3, 10 and 25 pound packages.through the Post Office will receive 

wed letter of date on which their claimr Or A Ford will bui 
car for the busy f

It la the utility

1mmMMWRMnMRV
present themaalvaa In perron at a Tribunal on November 
•til, 9th or 10th, and they will than be Informed aa to 
when their claims will b. dealt with

■ . v>

,

CASTOR OIL AND RESIN !
Monday, Nov. 12, 1917 on nr before November The supply for these good, this year I» very limited. 

Be Sure and get your requirement, before it to too 
late. ,

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
Touring • . MW 
Runabout • $478

»• 1 o’clock p. m. rfailure to reportjsgglseS£S
Coun^.10 *U F1°I,gh"len in Kin**

FTl**U*1’

■

ST?1•0» Council

Oo i Ltd.Hlsley Harvey
NUT WUI4MS, N. S.

................................... " ' 1
F. O. B. FORD,, ONT.

Dealer, Wolfville*E. J. Parti
V

I
-

9
7»aiTY»» rill always be at hie of- 

A'o drug store Mondays, 
itoniay». Visita may oe 
•hort distance outald uu

. tTrue for Canada, Too.
Dulclh Held: 11 coals l lot Ib'Ï”»* 

win a Wit. ' atya the clllne u be dig. 
down to buy Liberty boude, b* be. ; ° 
dug down lor tv.ry w.r icllvllv lirai 
for rod will continue to dig down to. 
tit* end. Tine. Bat b.v, yon «top-1 .
ped to tbrab wb.t It would tW to ®V 
LOBBth. will H.v. von^topped H

Will certainly go further 
and you will be on the 

road to putting down the cost of living if youbuy

fice 0»

Your Moneypu

9 Do Iveraal Bit. sure roan to putting aown utc iu»i ut living u yuuuu> 
your Groceries from WENTZBLL8 LIMITED.

What winter Orocsrlaa do yon raqnlral fiend to Wantrolls Limited for pike» and buy theft. You 
ara sura to save something worth while.

Ten doggi orders, escept for Flour, Sugar sud heavy article ol

WBNTZBLL8 LIMITED “The

' Vherly Binde 
Iren Sahara in thtir 

Bouda
.

IS. omp.'e Inverting year 
■•dn Liberty bond, with turning

«3:
this nature, am shipped height paid.

It
Bauip

I « p i war, m
•r ....

i '-■It
- ■ fÊi

v.*A«

11

FALL AND WINTER COATS l

First ahlpme 
FR»h CforosGe

it From th *••1 iflhRi». c. ymstm
to«<g In ~iiiiiiiRHBÿiiiiaiiiiiHiiiyiXj,,^

Ladies’ and Misses' Coats, Newt*t Shade», in fine Velours, Wool 
ChevioU and Tweeda. Sixes: ia, 14. 17 and 18 years, 36. 38. 40 and 
42 inches bust measure.

PRIOE* $18.00 TO $28.00 KAON.

J. E. Holes At Co., Ltd»,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Clothing.Dry CooSs. Carpets, Ac.
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Proleaaional Card»

TEN MILLION YEARV ^ DENTISTRY.N '^<he let'trr eb&IWlf.a field lor kind, 
ne# el borne ea well a* abroad. How 
many of us red!** Ibe utter;dearth of 

amutemeote io the

"NTHE CHIEF CNE 
OF LOVELY WOMAN

A. J. McKenn.9, D.D. S.
Gradual» of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Blook, Wolfrille.
Telephone No. 43.

occupation* or 
almshouse* of the United States? We 
t,ke pride In Ibe equipment ol on. 
peliOM-ln their llbr.rlen and bane, 
ball field., In tbeli band» and con. m. R. ELLIOTT.

A.e , M.O. (Harvard)
Office at rwidenne of late Dr. Bowles. 

Telephone 83.

Tfc» Uw Oi TRUIT-A-TIVtS^ certs. But pauper» 
outside the pale of hmoao 

sympathy, The men 
the out ward» of many large alms- 

bave literally nothing to do.

and women .

Office Hour»:—8-1 a.m., 1-3, 7-1 P o’*
notbleg to beguile one weary hour 

An old worn f, J. PORTERout of the weary day. 
an. taken from such o large and deso
late shelter into ■ home of the Little 
Sisters of the Poor, was filled with 
delight sod wonder at finding whti 
she called a library—three nheives of 

book», mostly devotional, end a

licensed Auctloner for 
towns of Kentvllle and 
Wolf ville, N. S.

Ifiotiallums, L’tdcouple ol magazines and newspaper* 
It made ell the difference to her be

tween human surroundings end a cat

!
The largest deniers id Improved

1 arm Propeitles'in Canada.tie pen.
Wnat an essy matter It would be to 

send » few simple story books, a few 
to the

Ha tfax, N. S., Cahada.
NORAH WATSON

86 Drayton Ave-, Toronto.
Nor. 10th, 1915.

A beautiful complexion Is a handaomo 
woman’s chief glory and the envy of her 
less fortunate rivals. Yet » soft, clear 
skin-glowing with health -to only Ue 
natural result of pure Wood.

“ I was troubled for a considerable 
time with a very unpleasant, disfigurine 
Rash, which covered my face And for 
which I used applications and remedies 
without relief. After using Prult-a- 
tives” for one week, the rash is 
pletely gone. I am deeply thankful lor 
the relief and In the future, I will not be

toe.abo.,6 for «2.», trial sire, Ma- 
At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt ee 
„rice by Fruit-a-tlres Limited, Ottawa.

4

m
Are miw •»:>■ ring the proper»/ of the 

Wu=f.inS‘krtf.t until Improvement Co. 
Sii.e v Keren ..i Or,-h«Mw nilly impWfVt-d 

.in i art. Price etuepfiuiially

A. Porter, Local Agent.
Kavimi.a

old periodical» (with pictures) 
out ward» of our neglected elm.-hou. - 
<»! And when Christmas comes a bos 
of the ten cent mechanical toys *ol 
bv street vtodors woo'd give a ■‘worn 

These SfJ the toy* tba

mi »

m ::
V

-

/ of pleasure. #i i •, w; tVftr.uvibi.a *<»
children love the beet, and many poor 
l„|d people are nearing the simplici
ties ol second childhood A wriggling 
spider, a .omet «suiting monkey, «- 
jockey rising and falling on his in- 

—all the bumble and v vacious

P -Stop and Rest’’ Inn
AN EXCLUSIVE RESORT 
for Mdtorists, House and 
Week-End Parties. .' . . 
Evening Functions and

aasessciXS?™""* >
PT.-iSi3S»3.!eS5 >

-...........................................................

SSSw s ags StMM «
SfSSafeSS SSS&rsMi:
-h.u fha nrefeesor has bee» securing leeste« its eeuree, ter above tb<

syyrInto an era Where a boay iîtr“ JkI! me»s token eut are so perfect that

~ «tps aS35 Esranans *sra *■ ■" “n “•now-covered mountola Up. I Uea year, agm

>7\T V
playthings that delight the child - 
will bring p'easurc to old age Tbt 
paupers en jo ment is sffkrpened b> 
his life's intolerable ennui.

w

MemoriesWoltville Astonished by 
Merchant's Story.

of “the nicest cup of tea 
I ever tasted—

White Ribbon News. A merchant relates the following : 
•For years I could not sleep witbou- 
turning every hour. Whatever l at.

Also had
Woman'. Ctri«tl»n Tampm.no. Onion 

n of th. homo, ».

»sa^"sartif4,5*-
and in tow.

M</rro—For Ocfl and Home and Na
tive Utnd.

Badcb -A knot of Whit# Ribbon.
W atohwobd—Agitato, educate, or-

O mesas or Woltvillb Union.
President—Mrs. L. W. B'ePpJB 
1st Vice Preaident—Mrs. J. Gotten. 
2nd Vice President—Mrs. R. Reid-- 
3rd Vice President- Mrs. Geo. Fitch. 
Recording Hecy-Mrs- W O. Taylor 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs. L. K. Duncan-

Treasurer- Mrs. H. Plnao.

ccaused gas sod sourness. 
itomGCb catarrh. ONE SPOONFUL 
luckthorn bark, glycerslne, etc.,.»* 
nixed in A4«er-Uci relieved me IN.

Adler i-ki-

tri

&t

KING COLE 
ORANGE 
PEKOE

3TANTLY ’ Becsause 
dusbea the ENTIRE alimeotsiy 
it relieves ANY CASE constipttmn 

stomach or g»a and prevent» ap-
I m ï/s

pend icit!s. It has QUICKEST action 
ol soylht»,i we ever sold.

A. V-, Rand.

Dr. Dwight Hillis on the 
,Mar.

Besldts a number ol articles ar.d 
stories ol particular interest just now 
Tbe Canadian M*g*ztne begins In 
the November number a series of ai. 
defes bv tbe Rfv. Dr. Dwight Hil'ls 
on various aspects of tbe war. Thi 
drat of these articles deals with tin 
subject, Why England Fights t. 
Win’, and la a revelation of the gree 
potentialities of the British Empne 
conslc ered either in war or in peso-. 
This article reveals the might «• f Bri
tain. and what «he moan* to th 
whole w-iiid in the w-iv ol freed >m 
lemocrscy end all the gojd ends o' 
civilization.

The “Extra" in 
Choice Tea

INTHOlAniHCANADA AND THE WORLD’S SUPPLY OF WHEAT “A MODEST DOG „ 
SELDOM GROWS FAT

suraaisTBanaaT».
Ubrado, Work—Mr.. Fielding. 
Lumbermen—Mrs. J- Kempton. 
Willard Home-Mrs. M. Freeman. 
Tempera no# in Sabbath-school»—Mrs.

^KvangîihSic - Mm- Purree Smith. 
Venue and Arbitration—Mrs. J. Kesa.

rifoltm
Mitchell.

Loyal

A merchant who does not

tgj
vertite never lives to re

tire. He may buy the beet
ad

mLife and *11 at » fair profit, but 
If he neglect, to tell people 
about It. hie ahelvaa will he- 

burdened with shop
worn good.. You cen tell 
whether or not » merchant U 
alive end progressive by hie
edvertUemanta.

4» wm ■: •»T,m|ior»ooo Legion—Mim ■

HThe Service ol Little 
Thing*.
American doctor, whoA young 

writes from Le Pay in France, «ays 
that, although hospital supplies ol 
every kind are needed for the wound 
ed soldiers In the six war hospitals .n 
that lovely little town, 
tblags that are most gratefully re
ceived are tobacco, games and hand
kerchiefs. And be adds that, of these 

handkerchiefs are

EH*With the Kiddies
Editon is Right!!I

You admit th. Inumatlonil CortmponJ-

.gAuro.’a
SSfi3frfAll big man who hava made their mark la

£r&ï&,â-4hBN?aK
<,nlï,”».k.'|l-l uti'M-mlT ««il thlioou pom 
Put it up tous without paying or promising.

fïïlTËBIIATNMVÏIÎbâsé

PILESp . the time to apply Men-
tholatum is when thethe tbiee Expert Plono Tuning 

Guorohteed.
Volceing. Regulating, Ripelrtng 

Organs Tuned and Repaired.

cpld, cough, sore throat 
or croup is first notice*!-

A Healing Salve ■
which quickly relieves the H 

ailments as well as sun- ■ 
burn or chapped skin etc#^R

Always keep s jar handy. ■

MÆÈmà
Manitoba. (2) ThrwJBfwhcat in Portage-la Pra'rle.

three luxuries, 
most in demand.

Such an appeal throws a new light 
on the value of noneeaentiala in cheer- 
to, and comforting tbe nnlortunete 
It ta not to be denied that in many 

the tobacco habit ia an extrava-

Ini'tienne quantities of cod liver of 
ate being landed at No.lh Sydnej 
from Newfoundland, ard placed on 
board cars for shipment 
and other American points. One con. 
slgoiuent ot 360 barrels wss landed 
from the steamer Friday, bound lot 

hs« ao far

M, C. Collins.
p,0. Bog fill. Wolfvilie, N.S.

ssf ssr saTiiss-'aa. sira.,? 9 crssrir sssf sr£
sa «h süï'vfwS aSï,; TU"W11 

. 3r£^..‘«slhsr£s•sn*
thlk „0„lM H» toi foi HmÂlwipBomM «M ”“;,n

I. pltlfol to tblok Ih.l ..y wo.nilel ^ ,/Wj , b. *..lbl. «nions miloo». mo,l of ----------- -- nmy «l pro.-nl exl.l I. hw

cn,T^k“ ch“p °" Thi l6»:r,sa
Bot bondkercblefe! Then « --------------- !------------L *°Tb«"m'ormou. totol of L685 ''8'00,” KîS^MÛIt-ibi.* "onluih’llmltod »««»

time, not « «e,y moo, i«o. ,w„ (o, nid tb. o— fcu.W. ol £SuJJ un; BukotchoMO. Il <4 bu.b-1. Soi T8|“,,l0”,,.,ïï,“ ihmu’VtC

-b* »«ï «r- «b. oppottodooc*- ol bol,dll. kobito » »«-'« SLTwi».:. ÜS^Iiî TcomSX «r.,1 *lb;r». H.» bo.bjl.«ffMSj.’Lîtïïî'Si uwü.’.rnVu*
wealth. Solly comm.ou «t.v.ly op. loce wort. Iruo.ll. .liok. un. If ttl. crop ol wb»t w.r. iood- T* nw th# d’SJVffi.'SBd. l'i. popU.tlon I. ■■ y et lololly
00,b. fut .bot Hem, of N.,.„e, .................................. .... loi»........... - ge'Sî 'ÏÏPiS'i. SÆ W >“'Æe'^rrdür'
who, to. ..king, wa oocommoely taetk,t uveo I w.. .1 woik; th, truk.lt woojd *»*«. t1»;" .*b°«t b^g^.SjKii ao„btl.„ rliht thom-
poor, made . met egtf.e«g.nt ou of djofd Bt one; b.d aopper ,t ,1*. .od ropruMt oo. ulld lo*«d tr.lo J"1, “ hVB,,a ' T‘" *
bamlkuebUf. wb,n hB had B bBd cold Bt «loo thirty. Xuo^yL V.'!.1.LI”,lJ.,‘rJéb hîlt wïy irô*. docliv. I. «n rn
to hi. be*. NH ÎSsoT"* b-»-''-4»»'" «H î*Snla3Ç*»W. TbWW4: W^t.eb.1. JM ^ |||f
*k«d for by peuoot oolfilor»; ."4'bol.H ,b, 14 a^'eeon-îilu. thtMmÏÏ'ro truk- which I. hein» n reduced t'.l. f-AT
Amerlc.h doctor who record, tbe pe. .y,,, mB,. . buter, I. eyutpe. .""cu.ei.n Peclhc Rellw.y, U17. by Bwln rimou s™t W>
tltto. give. U bl. cordl.1 Intto*. tbe,k t00tB. ..„d wh.t wTO yo. lo to,.„ „ th. .o,!d't grutui tru- j,"8^,.8*! iwL end XU-rl, L 

•-rot. ('"b“ .,<,;ilt*;n .‘oo Âu"11?!guÆit ...the, point M “«!' The' .Ingl. prevlh- ot AI 

very moeh. A good blow lo t good

to Chicago

Even It Wur I. On 
You Must Have Clothe»

And we are wall prepared 
to serve you in this 

Our work in 
MEN’S CLOTIHNO OP ALL KINDS 

Is winning us a reputation. We 
uaa the host materiel*, employ the 
best workmanship and our atylaa 
are always right.

We gusrsvtvo every garment and 
shall be pleased to show goods and 
quote piioea.

A. E. Regan. Wolfvllle

gant end unwholesome Indulgence. 
Yet tbe doctors and nurses in charge 
ot tbe wounded and blinded soldier* 
In Pails do not urge their patients to 
give up smoking if the practice actu
ally brings moments of *ol»ce into 
their dull and pain-filled days.

The blessing of games to conve- 
lescente needs no apologist. How 
many weary hours have been soothed 
by these pleasant devices! Even the 
cardboard domino.», packed into en
velopes sad sent by the ihousand to 
French hospital*, are rapturously 
welcomed and tenderly cared lot. 1*

Menthols turn
la aold and recommended 
by the leading druggists 
throughout the Maritime 
provinces.

2 sizes—25c and 50c 

Send 3c in stamps fdr 
generous size sample.

Chicago. 0»e company 
this sta^oti spent In Newfoundland s 

In the vtcinttv of $200.000 for PA.
oil. Perhaps the largest single tran
saction was when a well-known firm 
purchased no le«s than $96 000 worth 
of oil. All of this was shipped to 
Chicago and Boston.

HMHt/e
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IThe Meathelitem Co.
Brldiabuei, Ont. J

sling
risen I

I
■ ! i

1
Port Williams FruitCo., 15-—:

UMITEn Ijgfc

FLOURI '-f-
ioble

; • • '-J-i

illon hand.

is!5ii .*•1 ifv.'_______d during th»
years, there ran be no quea. 

. they will be solved as soon 
lent population is found for 
t 111 k-n plain» which are atlll 
-thakuabAUd maa. ^

*Jm .1

l*'l^bove had a lorge experience it 

this work »nd «in guer.ntee *Ul

Servie, dolly, eioep* Bundoy.

SSSKSSfr-Jg- 
Eî=KK=“ IS-.:

SLAGI
Buy now before the advance, 

car ia expected shortly.

FERTILIZER!
We have a limited suppl) 

able for renewing strawberry

8.07 a m

J. WhittenLife, which lor many vears fil'ed 
Its colume with liquor sAvritisemrofs. 
has annvuuctd that these will no 
longer be received, giving the res 
eon, thet it 'cannot encourage a 
business that lenders people tbo atu. 
pld to enjoy Its jokee. ’

SOFFERMG FROM COUI
-ÜC»
hand» and 

. stubborn

Put Less Tea 
ff in the Pot

A CO.
HALIFAX

verb and Seller» of «11 kind, 
of firm Produce.

rcn»ro,
• ' /

shiver in fro« 
vou have ce Arsi “

:if Fare m m
n*
*8

£

■ -,
I:-' '

nt,. srsrtSSWj
Northern India, the

reiiTred ti'rteVa11^” ’
tea sre
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